
   Sponsorship Opportunities

Travers - Investment level of $5,000+
* Special name recognition from the podium at the event
* Company logo displayed in visible areas of event
* Company name and logo listed on invitations and in the program
* Company name listed as Lead Sponsor on print advertising and press releases
* Complimentary full page ad in program
* Spotlight on CAPTAIN CHS’s blog
* Premium logo placement on CAPTAIN CHS’s An Unbridled Affair webpage with link back
* Year-round logo listing on CAPTAIN CHS’s new Corporate Partner webpage (coming in     
 early 2020) with link back
* Social media recognition leading up to the event with exposure to our over 1,800 social   
 media followers
* Reserved cocktail table with logo
* 8 complimentary tickets

Whitney - Investment level of $3,500 
* Company name and logo listed on invitations and in the program
* Company name listed on print advertising and press releases
* Complimentary half page ad in program
* Logo placement on CAPTAIN CHS’s An Unbridled Affair webpage with link back
* Social media recognition leading up to the event with exposure to our over 1,800 social   
 media followers
* 6 complimentary tickets

Alabama - Investment level of $2,000
* Company name and logo listed on invitations and in the program
* Complimentary quarter page ad in program
* Logo placement on CAPTAIN CHS’s An Unbridled Affair webpage with link back
* Social media recognition leading up to the event with exposure to our over 1,800 social   
 media followers
* 4 complimentary tickets 

Jim Dandy - Investment level of $1,000
* Company name and logo listed on invitations and in the program
* Logo placement on CAPTAIN CHS’s An Unbridled Affair webpage with link back
* 3 complimentary tickets



SPONSORSHIP

_______ Travers  $5,000 + (8 tickets)

_______ Whitney  $3,500 (6 tickets)    

_______ Alabama  $2,000 (4 tickets)            

 _______ Jim Dandy  $1,000 (3 tickets)  

Sponsorship
Opportunities

Company/Individual Name (to appear on invitation) _________________________________________________

Contact ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________

City ______________________________________________________ State __________  Zip ___________________ 

Phone ______________________________E-mail _______________________________________________________

Credit Card #________________________________________________________________  CVC ______________

Signature _____________________________________________________ Exp__________  

Please pay online under News and Events at 
captaincares.org or return this form with your 
payment payable to CAPTAIN Community Human 
Services to 543 Saratoga Rd., Glenville, NY 12302, 
no later than April 23, 2020, to be included on the 
invitation.

Contact Michelle Bauer at 518-399-4624  or 
mbauer@captaincares.org for more information.


